Characterization of Pepper leafroll chlorosis virus, a New Polerovirus Causing Yellowing Disease of Bell Pepper in Saudi Arabia.
During the growing seasons of 2014 through 2016, a total of 336 leaf samples from bell pepper (showing leafroll and interveinal yellowing) and arable weeds were collected from Riyadh region, Saudi Arabia. The use of a polerovirus generic reverse transcription (RT)-PCR assay confirmed their presence in the bell pepper samples. Sequencing of the generic amplicon revealed high similarity (87.6 to 98.1% in nt) with four poleroviruses; Tobacco vein distorting virus, Pepper vein yellows virus, Pepper yellows virus, and Pepper yellow leaf curl virus. To further characterize one of these isolates (105D), a larger part of the genome (∼1,300 nt) spanning approximately from the 3' end of ORF2 to the middle of ORF3, was amplified and sequenced. Blasting the resulting sequence revealed the low amino acid and nucleotide identity percentages in the coat protein and movement protein partial genes with viruses deposited in GenBank. Next-generation sequence was used to acquire a larger part of the genome, which resulted in the reconstruction of isolate 105D's partial genome (5,496 nt). Sequence similarity analysis revealed the presence of a divergent polerovirus isolate belonging to a new species that was tentatively named Pepper leafroll chlorosis virus (PeLRCV). Using a specific RT-PCR assay for this isolate confirmed the presence of this new viral species in the symptomatic peppers. Aphid transmission experiments showed that PeLRCV is vectored by Aphis gossypii and that it can infect at least five out of the 15 different plants species tested. Based on our findings, PeLRCV is a new member of genus Polerovirus in the family Luteoviridae.